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Prince "Norodom Ranariddh ·in 
,. 

Interview 
By Dupont in Bangkok decision made by such a tribu-
Special to Cambodia Today nalagainstme.WhatisMr.Hun 

Sen 'afraid of? By setting such 
DeputyEditorKyraDupont a tribunal he is afraid of me, of 

interviewed theself-exiled mypresenceinCambodia.The 
Prince Norodom Ranariddh next upcoming so-called free 
about recent events in his coun- and fair elections, 1 have to tell 
try, at his residence in Bangkok' you that that Asean and the 
on Tuesday. Additional ques- world community will pressure 
tions weœ asked bY Japanese Hun Sen to let me go back to 
television œporters. Carnbodia to participate in free 

and fair elections that cannot be 
Can you comment on the . considered without my partici-
arrest warrant that bas been pation and the participation of 
issued against you? the people inside the country, 

tory. He said already in cIear 
manner that he. as the King, 
could notgive UngHuot the ti-
tle of First PM. 

' 
What do you think of the 
[possible] abdication of the 
King? 

1 think that this is a signal 
to Phnom Penh to show them 
please don't ask me to do this 
or that that 1 don't want ta. As 
far as 1 am concerned, 1 am 
happy [for my father to abdi-

' cate]. Itdoesn'tme!lfl 1 will re-
One, it is not a surprise af- who are against such a regime' placehim. 

, 
1Iike 

. 
:wti-t to be our 

ter they took out my parliamen- installed by Hun Sen. King but if he he cao 
tary immunity, that they issuOO play apoliticalrole, he can even 

Penh to pray for the people of Sen has oùsted me. In fact with 
Carnbodia, Cambodian 1 hiscoupd'etatHunSendidnot 
simply··welCome' that because" me but he ousted democ-
what we neOO for our country 
is peace and stabilityand the 
stop of fighting. The people of 
Cambodia who 1 have sup-
ported for so many years de-
serve peace and 

. ,.,..; 
How do you analyze the, ' 
current military situation in 

racy in my country- that's 
why (have nochoice but to 
fight.· Hun Sen with his coup 
d'etat does not give me any 
other choice but to fight to re-

. store peace and democracy. 
Please'Asean, Japan, don't cee-

,ognizeany regime coming out 
of an iIIegal and bloody coup 

0 and Samrong? .. d:!itat. Help all the· Cambodi-
1 won'tdo avery long myself who are 

ment on .that because sincethe:figl.Itingtabringbackpeaceand 
ooginning Isaid to càmbOdia. 

.,' ..,." . , , :. 

concentrate on the politicaland .  
the diplomatie struggle inswàd . About the cooperation in  

such warrant to bring me ta their They mentionedanamnesty .
so-called tribunal. to let you conie back to 'frèedom'backtoÇambodiaand 

Two, as his Majesty the King participate in the election? .,' play a fu-
said the tribunals and justice in 1am a reasonable man. 1am ture ofCarnbodia. :,. . 
Cambodia are not very inde- not a crazy man. It means that , .. ,' 
pendent.They are very obedient. 1like to, as askOO by Asean re- Ifyour to 
His Excellency Hammarberg, cently, to be in dialogue with abdicate, ww.t will be your 
the Special United Nations Rep- Phnom Penh. 1 am not going pœition and.who do y()ll think 
resentative for Human Rights, . back without a real guarantee wouId 
said that justice in Cambodia is 
not independent. As bis Majesty 
the King said he will not recog-
nizeany decision made by any 

1 such tribunal and he will con-
sider me, unless an independent 
tribunal jodges me, as the legaI 

RanaI idcIh:  
no choice but to fight  

Ficst Prime Minister. 
Thirdly, 1 myself will not ac-

cept such a decision made by 
such an obedient tribunal. 

Fourthly, 1 feel not guilty 
because according to investiga-
tions made by human rights or-
ganizations in Phnom Penh and 
by journalistsof the New York 

.- Times, it has clearly been said 
, that after the battle they did not 

find Khmer Rouge in Phnom 
Penh in my compound or in the 
garrison supposed to be mine. 

1 remind you that before the 
coup 1 asked Hun Sen ta set up 

for my safety and for my froo-' Ifmy Father abdicated, and 
dom. Without such acIear guar- 1hope he will not, he can take 
antoo... 1 not going back to part in the struggle. But 1 . ·:"'V>;'.:;::'···:'.:pe?ple.Gen.'.Chavalit doesn't 
face trial. They caojudge me, tosay thatiftheKingabdicates,;'+< ':;, :. .,"; . ': ·lei me go ·so how could 1 go to 
and later the trial if his Majesty who will elect the [new] King?Aiid whafaboutthe soldiers' AnglongVeng and make any 
the King is willing ta give me The President of the National 
any amnesty, it is· up to him to Assembly, the two Vice Presi-
do so. According to Mr. Hun· dent, the two Prime Ministers. 
Sen he said he would favor am- and the two chiefs of Monks, 
nesty but that 1have to go back ,and 1do not believe that Chea 
hoPle, be put in jail and after Sim will vote for me. and 1 do 
beinggranted amnesty. Butas 1 not believe that Loy Sim 
tell you, 1am not a crazy man. Chheang, who hasjust allQwed 

. ,the military court to. bringme 
CanyouteJl usany detansabout 
dleaudienceinBeijingtoday? 

Il is premature, too early to 
talk about the outcome of the 
King my father to the Troika, 
Chea Sim, Hun Sen, Ung Huot. 
1hope that you have noticOO that 
1 said Chea Sim, Hun Sen, and 
Ung Huot so 1 don't recognize 
Ung Huot as, the First PM - 1 
still am the legal Ficst PM. From 
what 1 have read... my father 
appears to consider me as First 
PM and he will cali Ung Huot 
His Excellency, The King, my 
Father, has received them in 
their capacity of Kaun Chao, 
meaning peaceful children, and 
in the framework of a non-po-
Iitical audience. 

Is there no possibility tbat bis 
Majesty theKiog approves 

a bi-partite commission to. UngHuotasFirstPM? 

to trial, will voteÎor me. 1don't 
believe that Hun Sen and Ung 
Huot will vote for me either. 
Only Son Soubert and the chiefs 
of monks. So there are no risks 
for me to be the next King. 1 
have ta say that 1 do not have 
any desire to be the next King 
of Cambodia. My only desire 
is justice to the people of Carn-
bodia and to allow them to have 
free and fair elections as soon 
as possible, allow me without 
threats to my lite to go back and 
take part in the elections. 

What about the Kiog's 
mention of bis retum to 
Cambodia to attend the 
Buddhist prayer for peace? 

1welcome that because His 
Majesty will not go to Phnom 
Penh, the administrative and po-
litical capital, but to Siem Reap, 

to make clear that if tqeworld i Whatcooperation1I do not 
community does not pût a par- have any with 
ticular pressure onHuo Sen to . Anlong Veng. 1haven't had any 

so- real direct negotiation with 
lution,· i will be AnlongVeng. 1have to say that 
not only recurrence but an in- a long time ago 1 stopped nego-
crease of the civil Waf Î1i Cam: :, tiating with Anlong Veng. You 
bodia.l. do not il. Even 1 am not al-
any civil War meansJl1ore:çle- Y:loWed to ,go. to· .the· border to 
stÎuction, suffering andto a to see my 

supporters who are fighting? negotiations? 
Wehaveonlyonearmynow some informa-

in Carnbodia - the ,RCAF led 
by Gen. Nhiek Bun Chhay who 
is my general, my supporter. , 
RCAF cap be considered as a 
legalone, the one defendingthe 
Constitution of Cambodia. But 
in the same RCAF there's an· 
other part 100 by Hun Sen who' 
is not legat'because that' army 
participated in the coup d'etat 
Hun Sen will bring me to bis 
court, by saying that 1betrayOO 
the country and created instabil-
ity. 1have to recall Hun Sen that 
the army in Carnbodia has ta be . 
politically neutral and not par-. 
ticipate in any coup d'etat and 
Hun ,Sen has usOO our army to 
stage the coup d'etat against me 
and other MPs and members of 
the governmentand sen-
tenced to a tribunal. 

Do you have a tactic to ask 
Asean and Japan to support 
you and not Hun Sen? 

1have never askOO Japan or 
Asean to support me but ta help 
the people of Cambodia includ-
ing myself, ministers out of the 
country, including MPs, jour-

tion that you had been to 
Surin aiready? . 

No. In front of my villa 
there are police officers and they 
escortOO mefrom the, airport to 
this residenc.l?on Saturday. 
Journalists waitOO for me in 
Surin but the fact is that 1 never 
left this place.· 

Don't you need the KR 
forces to 6ght against the 
power gained by Hun Sen? 

One, my priority is a politi-
,cal and diplomatic one instead 
of miIitary struggle. Second, 1 
cannot prevent Nhiek' Bun 

search for the presence of any 1think it is not necessary to to Angkor Wat, the siege of our nalists, students and people out- Chhay and my followers and 
To ad)/ertise, please cali Khmer Rouge anywhere they . him to accept Ung Huot as First dynasty, the Carnbodian King's side the COuntry and the people the KR from struggling and 

Tel:(023) 721796 could think they could find but PM. He already let Samdech dynasty. It is also the religious inside Cambodia who fight .to fighting through the use.ofarms. 
Ext: 1021103 ' Hun Sen refused it. The world Chea Sim take the responsibil- place and if His Majesty goes restore peace, stability, and de- and weapons against Hun 
Fax: 721797 community will not accept any ity before the Nation and His- there without staying in Phnom mocracy. You used to say Hun .... pag. a 


